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far him eat of hisWe maid art
si Ik* Garibaldi's, as

bki reply to mil; *adl
it to bean

H* wished Italy to bb stair I pat a tsaa asm salt, aad apse hit plate Ixw^sviiis?^tar Vtaitt, la «tar I* tk* help of tk* Hi
Bat Italy cannot yet lad thatnlways m l CarGod aad V enice mat antirf OariWldi «igkt **t tare km* drink. Aad totk* Hi '«ta*»,Heemtrymay la 

w Italians. Let
I* Amtri*talk* la Ik*attkleAadjaapmhnfs

•I am la « day’s J tat ml, 7tkmb* la tk* graad effort diet, aad the Venetians, who a amber 
only them millions, warlike throagh patriotiaa, bet aot 
by mtara at habit, will support Hangary. Tk* 
demons!ration of Koaaath it a fallacy ; pardonable 
b aetata patriotic, bat atill a fallacy. And Terr, who 
is alao himself a great Hungarian patriot, baa treated 
It at fhllaey, by publishing the declaration of Garibaldi.

Ia this way Italy, we repeat, has obtained a great 
victory, end all her friends will rejoiee with her user

la At

at any aide
i aad other friaada

I do aot

oil, and am wee*, eadoebtedly, vary
(«fer, of the 14th other* harm

any jest eqaitlDerid MagiU, ofWhile I, etas) le am afcerleataary andGuardian, .Vor. 19.•fall the rights of the katas. by what etaiaa the hithat will be Oee Italy aad Victor
tflbtMfkria. -vThe Beet Stimulant.

Mar epaeh af whet 1 hope *r •f whet is
to her peator,8. Team. “ and I eaa do anything, ” and this 

of all tancent Who has not felt the 
giaieg ielneem of e atrong, earnest ; 
not some aimaient always at hand, 
to qaicken oar lagging powers, when the pulse beats 
lew, end the spirit ia drowsyjwith sloth ? There is oee 
stimulant which merer loaee its power—which always, 
if rightly applied, will accomplish the desired purpoee. 
There ia a watchword which, if only made our own, 
will erer arouse our souls to do battle manfully in the 
ooeflieta of life. That stimulant—that watchword—is 
duty. “ Duty," which, in the language of a sweet 
writer, “ pots a bine sky orer every man —up in his 
heart amy-be, into which the sky-lark happiness always

great secretthing af the tied, earn 
ImI&mbI ms ia ju*Lead, if thee wlh. Oh b not that Italy beelathe Itself In a newwill tk.yard. It pataea of Ale, User andIsaaeiag whh the* my esesy f-atyled Gariks Idtane, If they 

r chief, mast aow fallow hisfor the A tar they eedorsed Bern
ta it amIt bis ef theTates him. Thsatir me ham disrepute, and it 

’ skiMag to other artistes 
traders la aad losers ef 
hasp ia favor with all

l riffanltniniBi Is aot the

of hie great teaase Hemb b; af mm,

fal OOfldttCti Qg til^T
hyadsqt

of the H has ebeen led to nb fkemhbDmimlemanhm
Uy ia Greet Ptari* aad they will It tabbed AePeel tire sad aheolato la epee a

always aaaatfsstod,* balds the hey ef Wh. ef death! at tab eisbtion of let•aye or the longHow many are constantly sighing over the long ar
rears of detiea, which continually store them in the 
face ? Yet they scarcely put forth a hand to clear a- 
way the mores. O, sluggish soul, arouse yourself to a 
new aetirity, or life will close and leave your work half

I me tell tar the of the Church at am eel intoxioating. or etdoes b always the beet for their
Bf tab tabs aad aboard pretenseleast apart afNeapolitans who, ia their grand bath

Garibaldi,' aad appetites aretheir trust to hh weeds, aad abate their peti te resort to any-
that wUI predate the ialoxiaetiaa craved.done ! Remember, nothing is your duty which 

cannot do. G id is nota hard task-master “His 
is easy, and his burden light." “ W hatever thy 
Indeth to do, do it with all thy might." Do it iosti 
if you would do it easily. Kvory new victory will

keys. •• As thy days thy stisaglh shall ha'
ter Meads ofBut this beet Them b a•Vffi-'sZwith prayer and the reading of the

tatataiacting energetically 
mtthepuWtha

to the•f the dit* and

puty In permittingm I never in my Hlb
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aad undisguise 
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égalant all three 
■any ; far if tbgp 
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tyer to leak Ini#

the application ef my
the text,Calmly await thy hsly will. tan: I nat ta pat la spaces!** at

that many of their riots, which ham lately brokae oat it be done qotrkly and thoroughly, and you have made 
1 great.advance. The soul grows athletic, jest an the 
l»ody does, by abundant exercise, anti as •• the sleep of 
the laboring man is sweet," to is the rest of aay oee 
who eaa clone his eyes with the consciousness that he 
has obeyed the command, “ Do all thy work." In all 
the round of worldly pleasures there is no joy which 
eaa compete with that which lows from the performance 
of duty.

It b the Christian that makes duty his eoestaet mot
to, who is the strong pillar in any Church. It h he 
who grows most in the divine life, and accomplishes 
most fur the honor of his Master. Let the exampb of

the Lard, shall he
idle pretexts of scarcity

ike went. We sellef the
ef the Chervil eu similarHe naked this aad the attar ef the state

ef the twoof their soul. As the thin new to me, I
were opposite. 
Garibaldi's am

of the
Ham you found Christ I’inquires*. The host îttûsurnThe Rev. Mr Carpenter, who,

'■aid you like to tad him fwee, ‘He.’iber, went to Labrador in the Spring of 1880, with
What, than, will there are yen T ‘ Nearly e 

■pleated Christ, them forTea have
aad they wil he uaahfo team aayChrist b seek-T* 1 It is tee true, sir.labor, oe a visit to thb city. aeeing. Qty amemhliss era my delight.

iltt ttaat bring aad enjoying the world, 
the higatry which would restrain ma." 
and baaatiM an admired hollo. Thu

with their vigor. Their am eat byoe Caribou Island b
heat, 'aad hetabbed, all but the chapel, which will ta aad Ita Christ r

fore as, aad let oar hearts humbly my with Him, " I
Christ earth, ta tar,work the works of Him that it me whib it bwhich they annually retire, ' 

•boat six miles distant from 
on the Coast, bat owiag to 
this last summer, they had

«I deal day; the eight oometh, wherein no whisk spaaed tab
Cor. PU. Pres.af the shads. Thee,at beat, it seemed to her excita i iasgia- 

skedow, notwithstanding The 
amidst the gay footivitie. of a 

gay than she. That night-ai* 
frame, bom to tar aa unexpected 

A disease, lerribbaad irresistible in its pm- 
suddenly aad rudely, aad dedod the 
Death etaod at her bedside ; the ra
sa ta be set aside ; utterance was 
r imploring aad agonised look upon 
ap amend tar spoke most intelligibly, 
am eta prepared ta die I” Iu that 
tale corpse might be traced the linen- 
bad bartered her aoal for the world, 
me the admired af all amidst the gid-

if Christ lavedforme' T 'Yea.' ably imetusat, ia which the Italiaas bet everynet yet barn abb to carry
One af them tad,

the Court of RomeI don't bel.laced a house at
ball, and noneef thethe leading

if It b written, hs that The following, whieh we copy from the Vmim Ttaad attention ia
permute Journal of California, should be earefully

aad the Papal Court ia a heap. Be* aschool ia the winter village till ant Spring “ Who stops thewith Sadas b thbpopulation bask te the Omet Aad reform ia this Colony ? Me*to the Ttr with ia the peeraa it b
who, if they really loved their country and their God•fj". to

would have base defonded; if It had would do something towards stemming the awful tide
toastmothers aad of iatemperaaoe that b setting in upon our laud tta eorrowfbl,that Gad aad Planes, argad hy her pride aad

aad peetope hy tta Wav 1—Tm, who stops the way ! Whyreading tta Berip
he eared. Da of Italy,ef whiehttay

elites b swept them the laid—until the am of stimulas tethatf ‘Ito be kept ap menboftarBat, Gadadd, «I tar, pat taeeelf katawinter at thb ekes it eewee; • Gad’s of tar b it that with a fell keewledge ef the All mmta true; I
ia tta toD esquiring tta

neat taoriBhli
altar day. la

eat hb ef Rasas, aad for all ttawhich frequent all who la Italy. Bat Garibaldi has averted tta pasrihlllty ef We allwall ramivad. Them aad a« at all with God, aad
tta will ef a Oaverw which at aR ith was to behbiaaahtarapari'

If Who eat off; lied; therethem letters*■Pi to* all, if Garihah ; death smiled, tta Savioureat sue of
amt, aad,b he said that brought aaaxpsemdl)

aagab ef Gad rujamsd at Al hb
thb eld
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mOTFSTANT, AND ETANGEUCÀL

Meaef
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la h*In to day's for did of «he

“Iran ia countries
JiifliilMf "Mnik pkmef

‘«IBB!HN ]f QyiM ;
Utrwin «,*..at Mr X‘D«U tat he

:.li« empira l« Aral 
ifluwea ap-m the (etoeqrpWf ifiueoeu a p m the futunI heir edeeelion, they

to raid B, t*f •»]priai that he âe. H aa, Secbkethee thoaU for this h#*ri, untraralled «ill ratai 
eeeeamaa n thk Ueteeeti*

of the forbid- *SUBE>£Bjtt* "i^T
epaaa la peblieh 
•hell lake the tra

thee, ha
of treeUewtieeeeeadtaia thielea tiran here end then, Smithing eight he asld ee •Mtoeok.fi lull, we weald nee thee two problème to eolre 

» pail of their etafiee ; (rot, why are tho writing 
eee ef thee mother* eon dtngeroat in Brma then 
P. 1. Ielaad ? aad secondly, if the book* on the 
ez ate good hooks, where is the eeeeeity of obtain 
lease te toad thee f or if oe the contrary they 

• been pieced there became they teed “ to perrert

end hrekeeeee la style, aad aleeto which we
ipeetacee. gcereely well edepted perhepe ef We Peps

ef Beto pep.
withef the that It will hasehad he the I caterer. aad esy be meeapted ee aa so re eat ef eetoe-

thing still better la the •»■* lie* hereafter.
The aeet lee litre will hi delirered aa Thareday irtalag 

nest, the îlth last, lecturer, Wf. A. Jobaetoae, lea.. 
Attorney. Snhjeel, “ ti-nloi and Self Cel taie la Oet- 
legSa." Adiaieeion, One Penny.

ehtod tat the
lathe mal

Cbareh of Boats la, that ehe with Mae's
of Addison, Bteea,

«Kyêftrart tele, le MaMt to lees
whiah le her The ehip

Mr Sabine Knight will lectors in the TetaporafH 
Hell, at l to four on Mit i l it ; lobjoct—The Cbareh sP 
Prayer. At 1 past wren, there will be a lecture on 
“the <*î I-vl Tidings." Alto on Monday—at the femes 
hoar, to Children, on *• I wish yon a merry Christmas,” 
and at the latter boar on “ The Times of the Ventiles.” 
Admission free.
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ly the' Apeetles.[For tlie ProlesUal.)AsemiOAS Tbacf Sucierr.—A c»;»j of the Aeon- 
•l Report of the New Englaml Branch of th? American 
Traet Society for 1863-31, ha< kindly l>c *u p1.icc<| in 
our hands by a friend of the S fcicty. Thin orj.inizi-
tion appear» to be doing a very good work, not 
publishing tract* and useful b n' 
eolportcnn to disseminate thorn

Mi r.littw;
My uit Nitiim ha?io» ’><>m direct'd Ip an article, headed 

- lad** rrotiWSoty,*' whic'i appeared in the Primmu 
■* the 3«>:S ult .and in wliich you allude to9s* Ounetan’e 
College and the Uafiolin Insiituto. I feel that, injustice 

'.viii-T t*» Hie*» institut! in«, with bitti of which I am elisely 
rf jin •toiineoied. I am o nige I I » in hire a fvw o'xerratiune in 
•:c* v ,fd'»r 11 remoro tiie full • i.opreteions whic i the article

t irfo ip-t,_1 ,»f w i » it ,n Tteiri>u my leof' i>- or»*ta At a PrjtssUut jour-
i<otte 1 in C Kiti 'cricit ni,,*t. y »u are at liberty, m * m itter o( eiuree, to esbihil

» « • ,» ' . ^ Tf"> d ft in •* of our L-atirch in the moit odious light
' ' ‘ „ ! !. pHiihle. without giving any Oithilie the oppirtunity of

to the cfT.rtb „ Mr lefoaduit the. in you e.lu u M* ehould he deeire 
red on lhn Itl-inJ, the t, do «> : hut wh in rou nick our I icil institutions aed 

our priifipl.ee regirlmg Kl'intiio, I think that the esse 
g-eit ** »l end eeeceee or, »U‘S altered, «ni tut iujisiice to US V»U are obliged 
iid to «iv thit ih" leor.l 1.1 to ill T-l if h i opjbort'i'iitr .it replying For this reason 

, _ . A yoea/ ,uie wnh wh -m • proeume that you will b • ju«t and honorable enough to
'* ptr.nifi-d to •«•ocist'i f »f « etion inn. Ins h««n 1.-4 puhlish in y-mr jiuraal t if eo mu un tuition, as well as
i< He-art to God. I cooviretd with hi u lUiai ln« ••o', whatever else l m*y consider necessary to write oa the

w*i mu iragnlie- iii *u, • Inil*j luhjsol.
A« I g> fr»m a..e*« to hT i*t the lode**’ cmorning which you hare written 
•era Ihd rhi k. I cinaO lung • true. |t a!s> true fiat the writings of

we n*ccive.l; :md I M m.w.i V iluirc, ft.»,ie«e%u. and many other infidel, heterodox 
"'I “ b<*,n I 1 writers hare been placed thereon, aad pro-

' * "P4 > 1,1 w“ • hihited to be read. But it is a question of importaoee to
We understand that Mr Second, for the fourteen m pure whether these writings, are prohilllted abesletely 

months he baa labored here, has ctrc lUtcl SldTd ô.» “, l «’wrywuere. II id you. dir. been bitter acquainted 
worth of book», and has rcoc-ved order* for b> .V an I <llh ll,.rt idling and discipline of the ‘Homish Cnureh.” 
tracts to tlk, amount of fi+2 88. The number of tarn.

except the Bible, were 111, number of 1 rot estant families ihiwn your unaequaint mce with t.iiholie phraseology 
destitute of the Bibb, *29. Num'ior of K no in t ’itholi * hy ««king the y song men of the Uatholic Institute if they 
families visited, 227 ; families who hahumliy ncjlec • ohuinrd an ladw/ginoe (.*/) for the gratification of their 
attending nay place of worship. 12. Number of fumi- ,IUl*,,r 4,1 perusing •• fue Ule of a Tub.’ •• 
lies convened with on personal religion, or prayed with. 1 "4l ¥*• *»• huosun e College are not eo
«81. Th, whole nnmber of <W,ho, which ho rU.tcl «‘th Mi.rJ to tbs anthers whmb they nra ra«-

ovtfl Them mtatiwiin. mh,»* .r.i;..,r. ...a “uitcd tu real as you hare insinuated, ie evideatfrom tho“T ^ a ® ^ ”“‘8enc aiîd i foot that they have with!., their reach was three thee- 
fajthMuees oa the part of the Society a colp incur in volumee of the ehoieeet works oa history, I if rature, 
this Colony, and that all the Americans who come here philosophy and the sciences, including earns of them 
to sell books are not seeking to imp >se upon u< NVe works which you say are an the *• taSex,’* bet which 
trust that if he is permitted to continue his lib w on thf*5 l,»rc b»cn normitted to peruse without haring ob- 
the blend, he may ererywhnre mtet with kuiJaas* anJ L,,',"d »• "'nd«/yrii«" far that purpow. Wn shall he 
seeneragement from our people I “W ï’*?’"1,0* ■4n1 °P8»r«*i2 «f«ti.fyin, yonrnsir

Tfc. q ..i.,, I . « , r nf oeol ir démonstration, regtrdini the truth of thin an*» U} “ , Î C “"r° °r •* 'i- T« r'»- to honor .. with a sMt.
Messrs SincUll * Son, Harris s old sUuil. I*erh.ps I nsay ho permitted to eiprsse the hope Ihst yoe,

“ *“ id eeough, in coneequsnen of the lirsly 
run appear to maniieel for the dnralep-

•rata fee^t
fohsU

the Arts ef

esey of lbs rails with whleh *e ef lbs TbeeStb ef tbe•f tbe brokens^Wfo
»h« Its shams bee be* ef Ike

ef tbe
CSÏeeeril,

ery rails. Iren Teltolte
ITALY.

Lrn press*. U b Jmmi ndsjhv*k
ef the

seem, sa, H;ipJ ie penser. ef this Mil, ne Itfor tbe psastse ef thira5b»'
Italy aadonly by

to he ef tonbet else by pnMte jowraelfots wke tales to eM to the•tU else that the

eberys egslswt tbe Pe psi ef i
Is the

ef ta

foot ee hnlf-peet 11 e'Mrah. with

Oily ef
We era

ef herfra the
beerd ta B M. B

A writer in the lest Ettmintr, over the eignature of 
” Qnratas,” tries to be Tory serere on as for rcmtrkin^ 
that ear Bun in Catholic fellow-colonists d‘> not appesr 
to regard Thsnhigtriog days rccimmondej by the 
Oorernment, sod ashing, Is this beciose they hsrc no 
reason to be thankful ? We are not so very jonorant 
at to require tbe iaatrnotion which he procecils to glee 
ns in ragsrd to “ how it is that Csthoiios Jo oot con 
form to the V tremor's praeUmsli in.” Wc do not.say 
mere than '• Quintus,” Wiese in the State dicuting to 
the Cbareh in spiritaal mutters ; but when a go return tot

ta Mb

Win wireef the ment, inflneneetl hy the l.ad.HIr drain of perfecting era 
system of Kiuration. end dereloplng. to their fullest es
tent. the intellectual flenities of Ike youth of tbe Celeey, 
•ape plieed at the di.poral of the .tndinte ef their pet 
iu.titutiob, tin I'riura of Wilra College.

ft* right of the l'opte to prohibit tho rending of hooka 
dirigerons lo filth or «onto, is • eoneeqeioM ef tholr 
spirttml nuthority ; ind I presume. Sir, that yoe Will 
not deny that-it is a duty incumhent no those who hate 
the charge of other, to we tb.t thora under their rate 
trahi ho nothing whioh may he In tiro* deegernei or Istol. 
I'm gortreign I’ .nut, ie pUeiag bed hooka en ta 

■■ lades,'' wrelied lo guard the faithlal free danger, aed

ll wee ef ta

tara bee.
ta*, to forer ef taef the

The Bml raye ta tow

be. aararah
of tbe af wattoeebedw

that ta tatbfowèlTwUUerâraiy « the 17* ah, end tewed her into that pert.

Praraeetafote
eel to,

rarar.iimeteMlIn 
words written eed e|

Shi Northern
bel If ta to dare

already them,»
gram, whichïïpSet!St lathe

•B ta

eliitray praprthat stagings titra.cw ymlsUéi CtU Jnm fldsitfis etrietly (nr te ta •Ita with tbe
The ffoms raya ItH-Land

of them
meed Bty-ltmliw 
them—with ether it

ef the eoe;
ef ta.:•rideetly intended te be __ ________ , tbneld toetei* hi htf

pressât eh erg*. Mr B'Qreg ir, by reqnrat ef ihrAnbdèf; 
ration af hiehmled Bay, was heard ie saepirt ef tint 
maims Tbe eMmlmtoewt from If twport a it being ably 
m aimed, ta ftetbymiy than agreed to Srak d ries

tieefodiwithout nay
ea to taIt ie, era4'Donald Wien Ael ef “ ta from Sswpert

isbytnry thee agreed 4__ Dll
far, them mien, aed eery specially on

tg tolled epee far hie riser to ta 
t rtodlnrir to allow tbe Presbytery to

___ _____e Bate intimating that after etrefel
Urn be bed eeeel-sded that it wan bis dalÿ to 
i bis arasent sbnrgs. Wa «snot faille bis re- 
detail, bat tbe mile reran ee far the drei.lon 
nsrfmf tserafotwai ef hie p. ratal charge eed tbe

____ is ef eeefelew whleh the lined ef the Vherelr
bed eVwded him to Rswpart. while, ee tbe other bead, 
tbe Blnbmrad Bey rangrsgati.ra wars tost united in tttoir 
ml, aad ta ternit eed eembrae ef that eingregttlnn r 
men htyrad hie rase.yth, aae la bis opinion, hstytra I the

Mr MtUM s
Anh>. irt JineiH Iurimclieu le ht given aceecdtuglg- !* r*

ef taP. 1. Weed f If an, they are, < Trail, the
or rstealion

!•»* ei daily ianrranieg. tbe rradiag
SI tWhicit I, prabiM^d^edj» mktketkJ

to to seedy far
tara Wraiwidig|i this il 

n aaentrlst,
behalf of df tat

muter,
be brats, to rsetrato ton preen 

>1 and the* ton Ih
within ta

far the manner to
mhlAtoi omsere. 
rlriT right, daw t

tta fra Its el ilcsuMul ^vutua* i

to tanTrama Bern's I AMO* AM IsWS
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, I.tthl, foe., eed
l ef

M D msid dew era etoto wbetfcer he eppraras ef this' 

prahihitiee, or whether ra s Ttoeher he eeght to eee- 
form to it es • perl ef ta “ dirai plies “ ef the Chnrah 
to whleh he bekpge ; bet srt/nily erades 
dimes opinion ee ta rahtat hy dtasmmtoy "imply"ef 

inoeedUry eed mdMemt wetfot," “ immoral nmd ini 
il writings,” •• impie* end eerramt brake,” foe. Ora 

petition k that if the oorarated, ef |he Berate Cetbo- 
lic Cbareh eoeeeratog ta writtogl ef the mee 
we bare atm ad era nbterred to St. Demme's 0 
then tat ieititntioa k net ftttkd to ta 
Protestant leginUlnm; It ee ta natrary, hi 
Roe tor allows bk papile to peran ta weeks ef 
eetbere. he dora ee to riektka ef ta tonet isjaeo- 
tims of that Cherah ef which take priera.

Mr MDmsid writes at if we spprered ef tbe “ writ
ings of Voltaire, Bonnes ef 1er pram etmra.- If he 
refer to the artkk ee whleh he

i ef tara ne
I to say

tbit wa hire eipreerad era dl 
strongly as he has; gU that we 
way be const mod into ee ezpr
hint tost e doebt might he 
the prapriety of rslsnfntsfp fori 
men ; and wn may remark the» the Jrateim ef this 
doebt seems to be strengthened by the fast tat the 
Beetor himself does wet hi limit teqrato Bern Vskater 
Ut rapport of his owe optwisn nnnrning the gerntitei- 
eem of the pram! Weds t|mriri ofthe wrilinra efAddi- 
eoa. Bacon, Roberte*, Osttimt eed PeUedeefs me 
foetid them eoedemeed eed pmhihitod to ta lades $ 
we espreewd oar dirapptwral ef mteh prehihitke ; yet 
Mr M'Donskl iede it eraremkwt rat to write eee wetd 
in riediention of hk Cherah with rawest to her treat
ment of the worhs of them nwtara. We led “The 
TnkofnTeb" pmhihitod by the Iadw, trad we under 
stead tint the bank m to ta library ofthe" Catholic 
fcttiten t” we did think aad mUD think that thwpran 
of Borneo Citkalim to tat intura wa sadly at reri- 
eara with a rale of their Cbareh ; wd foe Raster,who 
is “elosely connected ” with theTeetltnto, writee a long 
letter withom any farther ntttmpt at remsrieg thin in
consistency than carping at era an ef the word “to- 
dtjkpraee ” Reading^ ^rihlMlidJmnk^ k ». errata

end there in nothing nnlikely to ee 
“ the Church " may bam indalgei her thftdran to the 
limwitiion of seek a eriem, for weTnd A* 
fora now esteeded hratodmlgwee to ta 
ef for darker deeds. WTmedT for ■
* poisoning was hy her ekratoad for ekram dawk, Ms 
lines toernok. Abeetotiw for total wra sfcrdif et 
as Krara. 8 deeate. Pstjery eemeto 7 Krrae aed 3 eer- 
liam. Pardon far metder, if eat 
sr “ (Motley's Biss ef the 
«) “ ‘

I by pekee, was ekeap- 
( Motley's Bias ef the Date* fradUta, Tek I. p. 
Perhap. ws may he toU WtoUw* eet indah 

genes bet sbsolettmi whleh wra fltakd at them rake. 
It was iednlgawets hewerar whieb Tstaal, a 
monk, sold in Germany hy ta appointa 
Po,»t about tbe om men rament ofthe Bnfsrmttion.and 
which he extolled in the folkwing meaner * Indnl- 

■eeieet end the mtaffoneet are the mat pratinra aid ta mta nebk ef 
God's gifts.” “ Corns and I will gtot yea letter., eU 
properly sealed, by which eras the ’etas tat yea in
tend to commit mty he pardoned," “Then weenie m

Ctiut an indnlgeeee sanest remit.* (D'Aahigne'n 
17 ef the Befarmurine, Tel L p- N.) That the 
Church of Boaw dess grant iadatgeaeafa Mr M'Deeeld 

eenaot dray : aad il me been need espramiew to same 
triling pirtreekr net in eerardiwi with “Ontbefie 
phraseology," it k not m he wendtad at, as wn hare 
not, aftor the esarapk ef the lester, spent pant to an- 
qalring a knowledge ef that aad raek Ita neimi irttnl
^ yon. Sir," write) 
better eeqeaieied with the teeelJeg 
the • Bomith Cherah,' yen weald haw kaowa that the

Siibitioei ofthe • Iedex ' am net to form hew." If 
M'D mild hy the letter ptaefthkta 
all clrarat of Brilieh tehjeta do net

■triotiona of the ledes, he gem to rary, ran........ .
troebk in ntsti.ig a troth to whleh all Pratontralt ro

of the Indra era net intended to apply to Bnmra Cnfon 
lien to thin eoeetty, wa mta rrapnetfally has to 
from the Beetor, m the very merde of the lade 
pram that ira rake era designed te aerara B 
Oetholiee ererywhera. « Begak ’X. ZTotra 
•era ottaiatrs P 
era!re lorwat
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MANTLB MATERIALS!of the history of the Coloay, aed
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Aa—CAS el to per aeeam, with tweely-lre per cent 
dtae—l for eleW often. It Ihreet e yeerly rolome ol

of on
number of original â 00.Ta all who d*be it, I* «rtf seed • enpy ef fin 

a*J, (free of durgej with the InaHwi hr pn 
m«| the **#, whieh il* wMMaam Cm fa 
im. Awhma. lirwahhto. fce. The snip M»neffii
ia wdiag the Proscription la * haaalt the attelai,

pitta and objecta of scientific interest. There is not an in- 
dusinai panait which does not receive a share of its at
tention. It contains official lists of patent claims im
porte»! statistics, practical recipes for useful d>uset- 
ti« par posas, and has long stood both in this country 
and Knrope, as the highest anthorily in the mechanic 
arts and sciences. There is no publication more valu
able to the fanner, the miller, the engineer, the iron 
founder, the mechanic, or the manufacturer. We have 
never opened a number without learning something 
ws never knew before, and obtaining valuable informa
tion for the beueAt of oar readers. The Publishers, 
Messrs, Munn A Oo. of 37 Park Kowo, New-York,have 
deserved the success which they have achieved. No 
one should visit that city without calling at their palat
ial establishment, which is a museum of inventive geni
us, collected from the entire world. If any of our 
friends away off in the country do not know this work, 
and will take onr adviee, they will mail 83 and become 
subscribers immediately, or by applying to the Pub
lishers they can obtain a specimen copy gratis which 
will be sure to confirm the truth of our recommendation.’ 
Louisville Journal.

We fully indorse the above, and would recommend 
our readers to take the LtuisoUle. Journal's advice, and 
subscribe for the paper. A new volume c nnmcnccs on 
the first of January, and it* being a valuable work of re
ference, containing, ee it does, the only official list of 
patent claims published in the United States, every 
number should be preserved The paper is publised 
every Saturday, by the well-known patent agents. Mes- 
■ra. Mem k Oo., who have conducted the paper during 
the past sixteen years.

In addition to famishing specimen copies of the pa
per gratia, the publishers will eend a pamphlet of advi
ce to inventors, Erne ef eherge.
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